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Debit nf 11m Mnrrfenn Hill.
tfj'Tbe .dtecusslon of the vote on tlie tariff

h V.MHiH Conirress yesterday affords a very
..'at IHiMtrnMnn nf the nnrrnwnpss nnd

. ..ndnrloVaa IIIII..a.1IIm MM.n uiwitiij UlllJBrHlily VI DU1HU (iciauua nuu uiiuciitiav
'4o define the limitations of party fealty and

r organisation. In some of the newspapers

'ipectatlons of further seeing Messrs.
Beott, Swope and Storm, of this state,

;imragely attacked and roundly denounced
'.&" " f rp trnilpm 1' nnil pnpmlp.i nf Ppnii.

pulmli'iiiitetcit because they voted to
ki tl laA (nfrt nnnalrtavif (rtn nf f ttn AfArr-tan- 1il1l

vWe sympathize with no such assault.
:Vrhere is nothing in their position to show

XH0816'10 traders or that they are
anom.uo w tuu luieruaui ui inuir piiriy ui
fthelr state. Thev have their individual

yttlew of the best way of revising the tariff,
'r

Hjtacoi& way which they think Is the best
way to be had, and if they are honest inf.j, li,as we do not doubt they are, they ought

l ,'!&&4.rt vMcl tIIIi tliatw nAnonlnnwii T1.n$ rllff

PiSdfHence from their colleagues i3 no serious

4$ 'fc On the other hand it is absurd to call
few down Democratic maledictions upon the
.jJ Ita&iltf t tf-i- TAnmnriMHr) momlnra frnmm t';.l,.. ::,:;.....:..

lien ticiBcj, as3 j. uiius.vivaiiuiiiuii
J- flliln wlin rnn.l nirnfnot 4li Art-cirt-

bill nnd tn nndprtjtko tn rami Ihpm nut nf
'"&"" the party. That will not do. That cannot

done. At least two of these states are
essential to Democratic success in the
'country, and their representatives are not
lightly to be branded as traitors.

Some of the editors and other people
who talk about drawing the lines dividing
ywrtfpsnn thft tariff nnoaHrtn nra .rtt .si.l

& i engineers to run party lines. They are not
jfep true to them, themselves.and they are not fit

10 an in j uugment upon others. Wo observe
that some of them make the president's
alleged approval et the Morrison bill
the touchstone o party fealty, and while
they accord with him in this, they oppose
his views on the civil service and the
silver question, subjects as near to the
presmeni's heart as the revision of the
tariff bill. Others make submission tn the
report of a Democratic House committee
on me lanir me test of the true faith,
while they condemn the river and harbor
appropriations and other jobs renorted bv

fvg . such a committee. 3fr. Tindlay, of U.ilti- -

tfy more, who in a short terra has proved an

Wi .representative, is denounced as a "half-ljnafike- d

Republican," because he voted
against tue .Morrison bill, and yet in its

and civil service reform
position theDemocratic administration has
had no more courageous and able de-

fender than Mr. Tindlay. Mr. Morrison
ind Mr. Carlisle led the movement for this
hill, and yet on the silver coinage question,
we believe, they directly antagonize the
administration of their party. Mr. Ran-
dall is berated for having his friends ap-
pointed to oillce, and the administration is
denounced a3 supporting spoilsmen for
favoring him ; and yet the president is
AAlrCwl In nliilGA lita . ttt .1

W' xnake nt3aPPintmenta to reward those who
may agree with him on the tariff and pirn-Is- h

those who do not, regardless of other
considerations. And this advice comes
from gentlemen who vote the Democratic
ticket when it suits them, and oppose its
nominees when they choose.

AVe strongly suspect that Mr. Hewitt is
about right in his reported declaration that
Mr. Morrison is not a good nun to lead the
work of tariff reform, and it will not be ac-
complished under his direction, lleseems to
be unpopular, impractical and arbitrary ;
and his work thus far reflects no ci edit on
his wisdom. Nevertheless we agree with
the Philadelphia Times when it says that
While " those Democratic representatives
from Pennsylvania, Xew York, Xew
Jersey and other great industrial states
Who opposed Mr. Morrison's
and dangerous scheme will not fail of pub-
lic approval ; to them is now transferred
the responsibility "and though itis scarcely
possible that any comprehensive measure
of revenue reform can be adopted at
this session, the opiwrtunlty is not lacking
to show what they would propose. The
BeDUblicanS. as .I Tnlnnrltv mn lm nnnl.,l

M& wituan ODStractfve or negative position,
e Democrats ougat to have aposi-yyY- 0

policy, whether it can be carried into
-" orno1- - Having retired Mr. Morri--.-samen-

leader Mr. Handallnow
, .

Xw S
tt

Sf-- j Mr. lowdcrlg DUcorery.u Mr,

ilSTihltT WWch 80meuow he has not
approi .. . .

' """"uiicea mat nokr w discovered an elannr-ii..- .. . ..
r
'ASruJa.

Wtea of his oiBauStatoSlSiS
Wlta KnteUU. not .eoeiiT0?6

--'.raucfa, which uraes the reclninni t t... ..

k " lP,?ht8 of Labor and if Possible, become
E dlgBte to the annual conclave of their

r Nrntu Hsemoiy ; m this capacity to urge
. the mwt radical measures and to encour- -

the initiation of local politicians into
thawrlAr. Tim lttor snj n C1....1.1ST " "iuo, UUUU1U JUU,m wharged for any action you may take

tmmm taoor movement your time will go
o uuavuiv oi vma remarKable
i u withheld la order to shield the

r to whom' it mi Mmt.
JfafetiUr LkllurfuiLl Loir t,.Mj .

ptfto U Labor than tb writlwrand.v

tyirt-- - THJC

discovery of this letter, for it wilt arouse
Uw whole order to a Just appreciation of
the dangers towards which they have of
late been steadily drifting. This danger
Jlea In insisting upon radical and revolu-
tionary legislation before the times mo
rlK) for it, in permitting politicians to make
use of the order and to transform It Into

machine for the furtherance of
their own selfish ends.

AVI th any less cautious and conservative
man at its head than Mr. Powdprly, the
organization would long ago have- adopted
an nggressivo revolutionary policy, which
would have hastened Its dissolution. Some
of the purposes of the Knights savor of
communism, nnd It is only the positive
declarations of their leaders against It that
has retained for them the popular sympa-
thy which forms so l.iree an element of
their strength. No body of men who fol-
low the red ling can hope for success in
America ; that symbol act3 upon Ameri-
cans as it would upon a bull.

MlLLlONAWK RossU.Wt.N-ANsl.a- i tecum!
a verdict in the divorce suit agint film li.v
Alice O'Keefe. Oreat Is the power or money.

Gladstone's trltiiupb.il tour tbrnugli
Scotland shows that the hearts el the people
are with him in his struggle for Irlh lioine
rule.

liiiiKHAT. illustration will he a feature et
'm extra Issue of the I.vtki.lwkn.

CF.11. Public men mul itslInKUlhed women
will furnish HUbJects lor the twine, ami the
local sketch will liaio connection with the
one hundred and fiftieth celebration of the
First Reformed church of this city. Koine of
the talk about and plans of the proposed new
jail will be narrated; " Vacua" has a good
deal of Interest to .iy about a new book that
will make a stir In the political world J and
a great variety of miscellaneous matter will
furnish forth a number of rare Interest and
merit.

Titnstato lioard of nitrlculture favor the
proposed olcomargarluo legislation In Con-gres- st

; which is a sorlous criticism of their
good sonse.

Kl-iz- . Zonii.i.A, the Spanish Hevolutlonlst,
has wildly prcwlalmod from a Kite position,
the city of I'arls, that the birth of an heir to
the Spanish throne is the death blow to
Spanish monarchy. Thoro is n good do.il of
blow about the gentle .orllln, but there dons
not appear to be any death concealed In It ;

and Iho startling assertion et his friend
Martinez that the child of the Queen of
Spain nnsn girl, and that a boy, the son of
an Austrian, was substituted for It, needs the
confirmation that the Revolutionists claim
they will give it when the time comes.
Ravaria is In a tuiiioll over the mysterious
death of sovorehtn who may or may not have
been insane. Spalu is 111 danger lrom the re-
cent birth of a prospective sovereign whose
right to the throne will be vigorously dis-
puted. Franco Is excited over the expulsion
of the princes and Denmark engaged in a
struggle Tor the establishment el a more
enlightened constitutional government.
Truly the troubles that a royal government
brings upon a people are el great aud
grievous variety.

American literature loses a shining
light In the death el Edwin 1. Whipple.

Tin: Insurance commissioner's report for
1SS5 shows the total premium receipts el Ufa
companies in 1'ennsylvanlawas $5,230,420 fS ;
the total receipts of Pennsylvania lire com
panies In the state, J3,TK),C3 1.10; premium re
ceipts et other statoand foreign lire ami ma-
rine companies, M,93I,1S9 87. The total paid
lor insurance In the state In 133, 17,020,050.-7-

is fl.m.SOO.M greater than in 1SS1. In ad-

dition to the above the accident and casualty
companies received promlums of J228.23l.47.
Tho total life Kjlioles Isued in the tttato were
203,330, Insuring fW,13tV072. The policies iu
force on lives at the close of the year aggre
gated t, 1,312, insuring ?2Go, IsOJUS. Tho
Pennsylvania companies had a total Income
from all sources et fO.llO.KKlSS, aud their en-
tire expenditures were $3,&00,1G7.SS, of which
sum J2,5tT,07fl.s.1 was paid to policy-holde- r.

Philadelphia grave-digger- s want to Join
the Knights of Labor to koep from working
at Sunday funerals. They have a proper oud
in view.

PERSONAL.
Ilisnor Stkvkns has had a relapse and is

agalu confined to his bed.
Apam Ci.aiik, of Ruxton, has been nom-

inated lor governor by the .Maine Prohibi-
tionists.

Tin: lati' Senator Joseph P. Kennedy's
funeral will take place in Philadelphia on
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Nkli.ii: S. Kino, or this city. Is one or the
graduate of the West Chester Normal school
who received her diploma on Thursday.

ItEI'IlF.SKNTATIVG TOWXSIIKM), or 111!- -
nnl.1. IH4 Imam rnnMln.tul l.n l.n Tl.ntA
cratio convention et the Nineteenth district of
that state by acclamation.

Oukstes A. Jlnow.Nso.N's remains haebeen trunutnrrail fp.itu Duirntt tn .1... ..l.nnAl
or the Theological Colltvo of Notre Dame,
SiHltll Itmill. Itlll. tvhl l liaa huin ..........I
after him and dedicated to his memory.

lir.v. keni.ocii N'klson, of the Alexan- -
llrii tllnlrn'if MKinlnurv liiti A.t1lnA.I tn. ..A
cept the bishopric of the Protectant Kpiscnpal
.....-uv- . .onvuii, ..i.triniiu, hi which nowas
elected on the 2d instant. Ilo is the third er

of the position.
Kev. F. K. lluooKn was rector of GracerTitlMnnjl phiirnh in SiumlnaL-i- . i n.i ...n

great majority or his congregation were lie- -
tllllllll'linU. Urn. Ua...... .....f r Ifp.utLn Tt.n.A ... .
I - ..-'- , - ...vi.. 1HBIU 11USgreat indignatloii, therefore, when lie voted
ui vinemiiu lur preMuoui, anil it issaui that

since that time ho has been the victim of
imlltlc.il tmn..tf.iitinii tlI.11... 1... .i ln..n.i. .
I ""-- I ' w........ ,..kl. tMa- - ntr .1711,11 in.suited In forcing him to resign his pastorate.

iiKrnw, et the Now YorkCentral railroad, told a Chicago ropertor thatbis company had never run a fast train toChicago that paid. They lost money onevery berth, every meal, oery privilege they
sold. Hut the public demanded fast trains,
nnd Mr. Depow bald he belioiwl that lastor
trains would be run aud the time botween
Chicago and Now York reduced to sixteen
hours.

AiriNoSnciiBrAm Faiiic-hild- , in a let-
ter to Congressman Jlrockenridge, says "It Is
etti mated that there are now pending over
7,000 suits et all sorts growing out of the cus-
toms laws, In which the United States is a
pirty, some of which suits are for theenlorco-mento- r

lines, penalties and forfeitures; some
for the collection of penalties on bonds, etc ,
and others agaiust collectors of customs forrecovery of alleged excesslvo duties undersection 2,931, roilsed statutes. It is estimated
that there are 5,000 suits or the last named
class."

Hon. SMti:r J. IUnpai.i. writes as tbl.
lews to an Irish organization in Newark,
Ij. J.: "Tliore is not a man who loveu
liberty an) where in the world who does notpray lor the success or Gladstone and homo
rule in Ireland. Whore subjected to thistest, the base hypocrisy or pretended friendset IreodouiisexHisod. God will guard theright in Ilia own good time, and, rrom whatwe see and what we know, the day is not re.
mote when the plain slab which marks thegravoor ltobort Kmmet will be rosplendent
with the words for which It has ho loug
waited, " Ireland isfreo."

J5iwaiu P. Wiiiitle, the well-know-

assayist and reviewer, died In liostou on
Wednesday night aged 07 years. Ho was
born In Gloucester, Massachsetts, and early
In life became a clerk In a Iloston banking
house. Ue soon became known in literary
circles by tioeuis aud essays, which were
afterwards collected and published in book

Whlpplb's published worksinelude "Kssays
and ruvlows," "Lectures on Hublecbj d

with Literature aud Life." a "Llfo or
mSt? "X. "V!mracter na OhttracterMlo
beth," etl Lueralure ' At'u or J'l"- -

rrom the Manheim Sonllnel

and wire fSt."l? y,hll8'e"y . Shearer

ratherlDg wild .trawberrlea, and aZr uS$E
nearly twenty quart Md wew ftav S5
the woodB,hli wlfo osplod a bUci nlkeg
which on being dUpaiched WiT tow &
raeaaure 0 feet and 7 lnehae tnlenaih Mdaround IU belljr ift locbac '

Wr

V !" X, ar w.trrv.5M
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XiANCABTEB DAILY
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Chrrfid 1'T Thonunds at th OiiUtt et the
Hrolch l'nlltlrAl Csmpnlcn.

Mr. Gladstone started Thursday at cloven
o'clock lrom London oil Ids Scotch campaign.
He was accompanied by Mts. Gladstone.
Thousands of people congregated at the rail-
way station to witness his departure. Tho
crowd was simply enormous. It seriously
blocked nnd dolaycd the approach of the pre-
mier's carriage. When Mr. Gladstone finally
succeeded Iu reaching the station platform,
ho found It picked with people, who wel-
comed him wltli onlhuMnstlct cheering. At
last he resell p I his spat in the special coach
assigned for his coiieyanco. The window
at his seat was open. Whru the crowd mw
him through the window it set up another
rneor, which was repealed fcserai limps
Tho jooplo appeared delirious of having the
premier address tliein with some (urllng
words bofero going away on his arduous
errand. Ho arosa and spoke from the coach
window. Ho thaukisl the people for the
honor of their " oTtraordluary dpinoustra-llon.- "

Ho adjured them to allow nothing
to hldo from tliem the " bare question of the
hour."

"Attempts have boon made," the
exclilined, "and will I'enmileto

divert your attention from the real iiuestlou
at Ksuo. Tills question is solelv whether
Ireland shall ho trusted to manage her own
atlalrs. Thoo w ho deny Ireland this right
admit that Cansda and the other ItrlUMi isilo-nle- s

enjoy such rights. Are we to trust our
fellow subjects in Ireland and golem by
love, orarowo to adopt the iKillcy of the
governmont's enemies nnd introduce into
Ireland government by force"

Mr. Gladstone then bade his hearers gotxl-by- e,

and the train moved awav. Kuthuslas-ti- o

and prolonged cheering accompanied its
dejiarturp, and hundreds of people, waving
handkerchiefs and hats and God speed I tig
the premier, ran along the platform beside
his coach until the train outsped them.

At Luton aud liedford crowds of people
were at the station, and cheered Mr. Glad-
stone as his tralu sped by. No stop was
made until Leicester was reached. Here
there was an enormous gathering, which
gaxo the premier an enthusiastic greeting. A
low groans were heard from the outside of
the crowd, but thee were soon discontinued.

A committee met Mr. Gladstone with au
address oppressing confidence In him and
his Irish seueme, and the premier made a
brief reply. After thanking the people Tor
their reception he said : " Time is not allow-m- l

me to dwell fully upon the great question
before the country, namely, ' Will von give
Ireland w hat you give the colonies with the
greatest advantage power to manage not
imperial but Irish affairs ?' During mv
llfty-rou- r years of public life I never sw
enthusiasm to equal that which has been
shown liitbls great cause. The eyes of the
world are now upon us in a degree never
equalled before. .et only the w hole British
race, but ch Uied mankind have taken the
liveliest interest in this question. lr, as I
ha o every reason to believe, the erdlctis
favorable to the jioople or Ireland, there will
be nothing les thin a thrill or joy through,
out the oilll7ed world 1 place lieroro jou
this noble object human sympathy com-
bined with Justice and commend it to your
deep and deliberate consideration : lor you
have never had an issue to determine more
cbarged w ith good or evil to the future ad-
vancement of this great empire."

Mr. Gladstone's speech was recoiled with
wlht enthuisasm by the multitude.

Tho train arrived at Trent at ten minutes
alter one, nnd another halt was made. Here,
as at the other places, there were large
crowds, composed not only at the inhabitants
of Trent, but or people rrom Nottingham,
Ikevono ana oxery other placonear by. Ad-
dresses and bouquets were thrust iu through
the window or the premier's coach, and the
enthusiasm of the people was unbounded.
naiiway employes lined the route for a dis-
tance of half a mile. Mr. Gladstone bowed
and smiled to the people, but did not speak.

A crowd of immense proportions awaited
the train at Galashiels. On Its arrival Mr.
Gladstone was conducted to a platform to
receiio the rollcwing address. "As a com-
mittee appointed by a crowded meeting el
Liberals or Galashiels, which, with onlv
three dissenters, to supiiort the
government and not to vote Tor nuv candi-
date w ho refuses to grant to Irelaud'a legis-
lature for the management of her domestic
allalrs, we herewith express our unswnrrlnir
confidence Iu you and the government of
which you are so Illustrious a head. We trust
that God will grant you strength to embody
in our legislation the greatest el all liberal
principles soir.goi eminent" Thero is great
excitement at Galashiels over the approach-
ing election. Tho opinions of the Kplo rn
the Irish question are about equally

Mr. Gladstone will speak at Glasgow on
Tuesday. The meeting which ho will ad-
dress will beheld In Hengler's Circus, which
will hold 5,000 persons.

Mm n lloile el Making .Mnnp)
From the rittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

With the rapid iucreaso In our population
and the Increasingly keen competition in
every line or business and mechanical occu-
pation, there must naturally be much casting
about for new methods of earning a liveli-
hood, and just as naturally some of the now
occupations evolved in obodlonco to this
necessity are or questionable honesty, while
others are of as questionable taste and
propriety. Ono el these latter Is the preying
upon those who have been bereaved by
death, by a certain class of publishers.
These harpies scan the death columns or thepress et the country, and before the first
access of grief Is over the mourning family
rocelve a tawdry "memorial card" bearing
the name of deceased with date of death
and Hueh other facts as can lie gleaned
from the funeral notices, set off with dog-
gerel probably pirated from Iho machine
jsmtH et the obituary column. Tho card is
accompanied by a printed circular stating
that if the family or friends desire to retain
the card they should send twonty.il ve cents
to the publisher ; If not, to place a one cent
stamp on the cards and return them to be
used ns samples. No one of any refinement
do-Ir- to retain such "memorials" el tholr
loved and lost, and still less do they care to
haio them hawked about the country ns
"sunplos." Asa rule they send the money
for them and dostrey the cards. Tho proper
way to do Is to burn the things and pay no
attention to the scandalous Impertinence of
the publishers. Tho scheme Is simply a
petty blackmailing one, aimed at people
most likely to jleld, and should ho discoun-tenanee- d

until those engaged in it are com-
pelled to seek a more reputablemo thod of
making money.

Tim Lat el the lluir.ilop..
The National museum has sent its chlof

taxidermist, .Mr. W. T. Hornadav, on a hunt-
ing tour through the far West "for the pur-
pose or obtaining specimens or the bultalo
before It becomes oxtlncU It Is firmly

by many good authorities that there
are not now more than from fifty lo one hun-dre- d

buiialoes in the whole or Montana, out-
side or the National park, where there areprobably from two to throe hundred head.Hunters Ho in wait outside the limits of theNational park, waiting for these animals tocross the line, when they lose no time In dis-
patching them as soon as possible. A stam-
pede may occur at any time, which may re-
sult in nil the buiialoes now in th6 parkleaving ; and irsuch were the case, very lew,
if any, would escajie. Skins or buflalo headsaronow valued by taxldormlsU In Dakota atfifty dollars each, from which it may be as-
sumed that they have given up all hope ofprocuring any more.

Should thlsondoavor be fruitless, the iuig.
g.m".on '?''. be?P "u,l tlliU '"'"aloes may

be obUlned iu the llritlsh possessions.

luurnaluiii In Hal.
Journalism Is taking a spurt iu Italy. inNaples thore is a regular newspaper reading

craw., and oven the beggars gather aroundsome fortunate possessor of a dally paper as
soon get tired of nny one paper andclamor for a new one. "The consequencethat almost every day some paper andanother takes I U Place. One of the inostcertain ways et killing a newspaper In Italy,by the way, is to fill It with news. Whatthey want Is good local lioaand

sensations.

All KUKllatinmu'a .Mirolule.
Moody never neglected any opportunity in

preaching. He went into the city to Iruuro
his lire, having done so he said ; I have
Insured my wretched body, but who ia to re

my miserable soul V' A matter-oMa-

clerk answered i Our Mr. Thompson, ofthe lire department, will see after that."
m m

Six days at drudgery's heavy wheel she stands,Tho seventh iwoot morning foldi her errhands i
Ves, child of suffering, thou may'.t well be sumHe who ordained the Haubath love the poor I

-- Oflttr WtniitU llotmti,

llgTEIiLIGBKCBR, FHTPAY, JUNE 18, 1880.
Mr. Slnlmriie Htartlrn.

Here is a strange passage from the proface
loMr. Swinburne's now volumoof " Misce-
llanies": "We may bellevo In Christ or In
Calvin, In SL John or In SL Augustine: but
no man cm bellovo In both, rot one or the
other must needs lie a blasphemous ir, nnd
as It is in the highest matters r futli, of
hope, and of charily, so It Is In initlcrs or
opinion, taste, or sympathy; Woinsv heartily
appreciate, we may cordially admire, the
literary Htid liersonal energies el such
writers ns Hymn and Oarlylo ; but we must
nvognlro that the man who soon grot pM't
In the histrionic ihapsodlst tn w horn all great
poetry was hateful, or a great philosophic
and political teacher In the passionate and
distentions! humorist whoso religious ideal
wasainodltlptl .Mnlnch-wnrshli- i, and whoso
political creed found practical oppression In
the plantations el a slave owner and the dun-
geons et a Czir, does rightly or wronglyacrept and resjioct the pretensions nf w rlters
who can be acceptable ns prophets or respect-
able ns teachers to no man who accepts the
traditions or Knglish Independence, or re-
spects the Inheritance et Knglish iioetrv."
Hero is Mr. Swinburne's estimate of Shellov
as a critic: "Tho aluo and nuthoritv et
Shelley's critical opinion may U gauged by
the conclusive ovldenco or this damning
fact that ho could trace no sign el .shakes-ware'- s

hand in the style of The Two Noble
Kinsmen, a play In which the master's
peculiar touch Is ns unmistakable bv any
competent reader ns it Is in ' Pericles," or, fur
that matter, as ills iu Hamlet' Tho man
who could venture to say, I do not bellevo
Shnkespearo wrote nword of it,' Is simply
outer court as a Judgoor composition or of
style,"

.ll'Mi
Fair. I ii lie

lias girbtM the lea in brightest emerald ilres,
Ibodiys are glad,

Tho groves and orchards with liiviirlomncss
Ol bloom oru clad

The nicim
l niles through an ttzuru s en m lieu beatcous

night
I els fall her curtains o'er the nny light

Of dying day.
Not drap'rtes dirk, but robes of loveliness-St- ar

gemmed are they;
'Iho Mashing llrclly lilts niuong thu tries
And sweet wlthixlorls the gentle breep .

The dew drops glisten on each folding How er.
And rilled with plessuro Is each pissing hour,

enroll let away,
'TIs Juno.

Vom the JloMton Courier.

KfSClAL NUTWEX.

Til IT HACkl.NO fill Oil can lie so quickly
cured by Millon's Cnro. VV It. lor
sUo by II. II. Cocbnin, liniggtsl. .Mi. is; North
Uueen sirvet

Caution.
Wo would caution the Public lo bewiro of

Dealers otlurlng hnnp's iuttsm at less thin theregular l'rlro.iW cuts nnd 1 1, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or Inferior articles nro sol das the gen nine
In order to enable them to sell cheaply 11.11.
Cochran, druggist, .So. 137 North Quern street Is
our agent for Lancaster, sample bottle given
to joaree.

For lame back, side or chest, use Snitch's Por-
ous Plaster, l'rlce 5 cents. For sole, by It. 11.
Cochran, Druggist, No. IX North Qatvn stuet.

The Kicltement Not Orrr.
Tho rush at It. It Cochran, druggist. No. 137

North Queen street, still continues on account
of persons tulllcted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
bronchitis nud Consumption, toprocureabottle
of Kemp's balsam lor the. Throat nnd Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee and Is clvlng entire
satisfaction. It Is a standard family remedy,
l'rlce 50 cents and ft. Trial tilere e. ol5.lwd.tw

WILL YOU SUFFEll with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint t Shlloh's Vltallzer is guiran'
teed to cum you. For sdo by 11. 11. Cochran-Druggis-

No. 137 North Queen street
Dr. Hasslxr IVokm Sracr, 1'urely vegi 'able,

pleasant to take, will cipel worms If any prist,
no purgative required alter using Price, a
cents, by all druggists. febs-Jm- VI ,t F

Wonderful Cure.
W. I). Hoyt A Co , Wholesale and ltetall Dru.et Knme, Un.says IV e hivi be. n celling
r. hlng'sNew Dljcovery, Kiectrlc llltteis and

llucklen's Arnica falve for two je.irs. Ilnvp
never handled remedies that sell n well, or khosuch universal salisfacllon. 'I hers have i.een
some wonderful cures effected by these medl
cines In this city, several casp of primounctsl
Consumption have been entirely cund bv e
of a few-- bottle) of Dr. King's New lilscovery.
tHken In connection with Meitrlc Hitters Wo
fuaruntro them always. Sold bv II Htm bran,

137 und Ui North Queen strett, I an
caster, 1'a. (ij

SIIILOII'S COUU1I nnd Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cuies Lnnsump.
tlon. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No.If) North Queen street,

CIlOlJl'. WHOOPING COUtlll an.l I'.rnnehitls
Immediately relieved by bbllnh s lure ter sale
by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. Ui North Qtieun
street

Ova noTTLS KrmcTS a Cuek. Mr K II.
Koch, of Allentown, 1'a , was bed last with

rheumatism In the wlntir of isst
Doctors could do nothing to relieve htm Ilo
commenced using Gross' ICheumailc Itimedy.
lly the tlmo he had used halt a bottle ho could
leave his bed ; w hen he had finished the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a n turn or the
disease since. In his own words, " 1 tei-- better
thin over bofero." Price II, bj all druggists

tebsSmdSllV AV

CATAUKII CU11ED, health ami sweet breathsecured, by bhlloh's Catarrh llem .ly. Price .7)
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 13a North Queen street

Active, Pushing and Jtrlialile
II. II. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and u-- NorthQueen street, Lancaster, l'a , can always be relied upon to carry In stock the purest und bestgoods, and sustain the reputation of being ac-

tive, pushing and reliable, by recommending
articles with well established merit and smh asare popular. Having the agency for the telebratud lir King's New Discovery ror consump
tlon, colds and coughs, will sell It on n positiveguarantee. It will surely cure an, and every
alTectlon of throat, lungs, anil chest and In orderto prove our claim, we ask you to call and Ktatrial llotlloFreo. ,i,

SIIILOII'S CUUK. will lmmeillaldy relieveCroup, Whooping Cough and llronthitK Forsale by II. II. Cochran, Drugglt, No. U7 NorthQueen street.

KAI'III TKANSII-Th-

lutPst and bpst fonn of rapid transit Is fora person troubled w Ith n Hick hi udiche to bike a
dir.u of Dr. Leslie's special 1'iesrrlntion undwhat a rapid transit train the nllllctlon tul.es for
its departure. SCO udvertl-eiuen- t iu anothercolumn.

Hay Fever and Itoie Cul.l
Aro nttendod by nn Inllamol condition nf thelining membrane of the nostrils, tear duets andthroat, affecting the lungs. An acrid mucus u

the discharge Is accompanied ulthuburning sensation. There tire evere spasms ofsniezlng. freiuenl attacks nf headache, watery
and Intlamed eyes. Fly's Cream Halm Is a re
meily that can be depended upon Mocnuiitdruggists: by mall, registered, to cenU.

druggists, Oswego, N 1 .

Jll'.'wdond.tw- -

HOT1UMU

TTiUISMAN'a
OKNTI.KMKN'S

Balbriggan and Gauza Undershirts.
--TIIK I1EST

White Shirts!
NF.CKTIF.H, PLAIN AND FANCV IIOS1KKV,

SCA11F PINS, BLEKVKllUTTO.N3,
SUSI'ENDKltS,

-- AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WEST KINO ST., LANUASTEK, PA

ATLANTIC CITY.

THE OLD KBTAULISIIKD

Chester County House,
Centrally lncttea, convenlont, very near Iho

, comfortable In every way, und homo-like- .

NOW Ol'KN.
J. KEIM & SONS.

may2C-:m-

JINKHAI, SPKINQ WATKIt.

BLACK BARREN
Mineral Spring 'Water.
VVttK .oVnii:'

ii.i1.e"mon,al" ttua lteferoncos
gal"ous! quftnu,", n ! illok" fen

o Ar,lfdKdiN.,B,'lllNO 0U8B now
U1SS CHKIBTlie BOU11KBQKK.

MKVMOAt.

A YKU'a MAHS.vrAltlLLA.

A OREAKINQ HINGE
Is drv nnd turns hard until nil Is applied, nttcrwhich It movts easily When the Joints orhinges et the body nre stlitened or Inflamed by

llhi umatlsin, the) cannot be liioveil withoutrvuslng Iho must excruciating pain. AVer'ssarsiparllls, by Its action on Iho blood, relievesthis condition, nnd restores the lolnls to Roodworking order.
)or's Sarsipnrllla hvs effected, In our cltv,

m my most iKinmknhlo cures, n number of
whli h bulled the efforts of the most ovporlonced
phisictins. .Verelt neeessarj, 1 loiild glvo thenames of tnany Individuals vihn have been
euli d bp Inking this iiiedlrliie. Inn) nsnrnsiit has certainly worked wonders, relieving mo of

RHEUMATISM,
after being IroiiMed with It lor )enrs. lnthls,and all olhei arising Horn in nil re
blood tliyto Is no icim y v lib w hleh 1 am no
iiisliiteil, thai itlord-si- h h rebel as AVer's sur

sspirllln II II Uiwiime, M II., llaltlmnre, .Mil
V)er's siirsapaillln .and mo of (iout nndithouiuallsui when iiothinu -e would. It has

eradicated everv trace of dlspase lrom my ays-tri- ll

II. II. Short, AI maitor Hotel llelinout.Lowell, Mass.
t wa, during many months, a sunrirr lrom

Chronic Itheiimatlsiu. 1 he dlsi-ii.- Hillirlrd inegrievously. In spllotif tlm rrtiinl I " ' t .1
iinlll 1 coiiimeneed using i . I
ttsik several iMittlosol this in, .., .. ,,!.,spetdllv restoird to health ..I (Irani, hidepi nee, 1

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
I'repsnsl b) Dr .1 C. Ajor.t Co. Lowell. Mass.

June 1'7(,r",:1',t''- - 1'rl'o. : l boltlm.

QUAY'S SPKCIl'IC MKU1CINK,
THKHHKAT KNOLISH ItKMEDY.

An unfailing euro Tor linpotency, end nilthat follow lavs el Memory, UnlvomalLas.ltude. Pain In the Hick. Dimness of VisionPremature Old Ago, and many other diseases'
that lend to Insanity or Consumption and nPremature Urave

sr Full p irtlculars In our pimphlet, which wedesire to send Inn, by mall toev eryone.
Sleelllc Medicine Is sold by all druggist nt i
Xr inckago, or six packages for (A, or will besent fire by mill on the receipt of the money,
by addressing the iieonL

II II. COCI1UAN, Kmgntst, solo Agent.
Nos. 137 and U) North Quevn strvsn, luiciLster.l'a.

On account of counterfeits, we hirn iu1,om..,i
H.UI..II..U W M. ........ ..... ... ..uu.vtiun I. .i,,m- ; llllllllliy KI'llUlIlO

THEUK.W Mhlll'.LLO.apJMyd.lw tluffalo, N. .

A FTKi: Al.l.OTHKUS FAIL, t'ONSl'I.T

DR. LOBB,
K1NOUT1I FIFTEENTH 8TKKKT, (llolow Cal-

low hill Stnsit, Philadelphia.)
SI K IKS' EXI'FKIENCK Ouirintppd lo curethe aillicted and unfortunatn with Purely ego-tabl-e

Medicines. Hook on speclvl dlsuasrs fno ;
send for It Advice free Biul strictly conflden-till- .

Office hours, 11 a. m. lo J p. in , . p. tn. to 10p.m. Treatment by Mall.

QUKK OUAUANTKEI).

RUPTURE.
Cure gtiarantoed by DIt .1, H. u.lYKK,

Ease at oiicp , no nHratlon or delay from busl-n-
; tested by hundrtHlsof cures. )l iln office.

S31 AltCIIS T., P1ULA. send for Circular.
WUvdAw

WALL VAfKll.

AKT WAlil. 1'APKU STOU13.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. Ml NORTH QITEEN ST1IEET,
I.ANC VSTKK. PA

Another large lot of (JILT l'APKUS Just ar-
rived will tie sold cheap Call early and look nt
them and get prices. H ill not keen them long,
lor the price will ull them

Window Shsdis ui.nlo ready to hang PlainShade Cloth all colors. Window Shades madeand hnng promptly. Lace Curtains, Poles,
Chains, Hooks, etc

-- No trouble to show-- goo.1,.

ALFRED SIDBER,
NO. 13 1 NORTH QUDEN STUKET,

LAN'CASTElt, PA.

Wiiu: window scuki:ns.

UK INAl'tlL'KATE

A New Price List
-- IN

Wire Window Screens

TO-DA- Y.

- W o hvvo thein nt Wc. apiece, up to II 0),ncordlng to size and kind. Leave your ordersarly.

PHARE8 W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEK. PA.

VHUrUHALH.

PUOl'OSA I.S FOU 1'IUNI.SIIINO
furniture, Fuel und other sup-

plies, etc.
In compliance with the constitution and lawset the i ouimonwealth of Pennsylvania, I here-by Invite sealed proposals, at prlci s below- - maxi-mum rules 11 xed In schedule, to furnish sta-tioner)', furniture, luel and other supplies terthe several departments, and lor thodlttrlbu-lio-

or public documents, for the year endlntrthe first Monday of June, A. D. IM7.
Sep iratu proposals will be received nnd sepa-rate contracts awarded ns announced In saidschedules All proposes must be accompaniedbyii bond with approves! security, conditionedfor the faithful ixirrormance of tbeeontract,undaddressed and delivered to mo betoro II o'clocka in. of TlJKsDAV.thotithdsy of Juno, A.D.InsI. at w hleh thno the proposals w 111 be opened

nndcontractsnwurded.lu the executive cham-ber at Harrlsburg.
blank bonds, and schedules rnnlulnlng allneecesnry Information can be obtained on anplication at my olllco.

IV 8. STENdElt.Secretary of the Commonwealth.
VAlt tilAil KH.

CTANDAUD OAKU1AOK WO Ith.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Market Stroet,
Roar of Poatoffloo, Lanoaator, Pa.

i Hly ."i?c!c cpmPrl8es a largo variety of thestyle iluggles, I'haitons, Carriages. Mar-ket and Uuslness Wagons, whlcli 1 offer at thevery lowest flguros and on thu most reasonabletonus.
I cell special nttontlon to a few of my own do.

lii)alSWN which is ilocldedly theneatest, lightest and most complete) 1'byslchvn'iCarriage in the country.
I'orsons wishing to buy a good, honest andsubstantial article, should lieur In mind thatthey Uiko no risk In buying my work. Kvery

CurrlKKu turned out In elghuwn years a good
one that Is the kind of guarantee I have to offer
the public. All work fully warranted. Please
give mo n call.

UF.I'AlltlNO PltOMPTLY ATTKNDKD TO.
One sot of workmen especially employed lor
that purpose

"IJtOU UAUOAINS
Si In (iuuze and bcotch Underwear, Drill and
Jean Drawers, from io. end upwards,

Ol) TO HEClllOLD'S.
Also Laundried und UnlaninlrUd Shirts from

Ho. to ll.io. Kxtra blzcs Working.Shirts iir,t
Mukoof Working Pants, Ovi rails and Jackets
In the market. Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, bus.ponders and Notions generally All cheaper
than ever

AT JSKCIlTOMVd,
Na BJ North Queen ttrooLI'. llulldlng Lots In good loca.

S":TOUAaK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DA.NIKLMATKB,

AaO-ly- Nal6Wo.t Chestnut buu

MXBVBAKCM OUttrAHT.

CA UD.

CARD.
Tho Subscriber would reapootfiilly Inrbrm hta Wend and the public

rfonorully that hohaa aooeptod the Affonoy of

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK.

Tho Oldest Llfo Inauranoo In the United Btatea and the IsAROB&T
and STRONGEST In the World. It writes the moat liberal contract
over laauod, and han always furnlshod InBuranoe at the Lowoat Potwl.
bio Cost.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
GO North Duko, or HO Eaat Walnut Stroeta.

VAHMIAUB

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES I

Philip Doersonf s Old Reliable Garriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KINO STREET,

(NKAULY OrroSlTK TIIK LKOPAllK '.IIOTKL), LANOAHTIK, PA.
None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 HaUrial, and That Only, Dsed

tl'KICKSTOSUlTTHSTlUKS. ALL WORK UUAKAKTKKU.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohloloa of Evory Description Built Promptly to Order.
Assortment' "f SKCONUANiK.flll?f.UI,r.,orlhe alrtnif Trade. A luirgo and Varlod
ritlChS. will Tho sold at MOST llEASON A1ILK

P.UtTICULAB ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
TIIKLaTk," C" na OIR,nln8 tna work "nother you purchase or not. DON'T roilUKT

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

ltll.LlXKUr.
T.MM KNSK ASSOUTMKNT.

A. HIRSH,
NOS. O & O NORTH QUEE1N ST.

In our lintnensn assortment or elegant
HATS AND BONNETS

are Rrenter hs.rrMns thin enn txs found nnjr.where else. u lmve an endless variety of un.trimmed lints and llonnetx at th lowest nrlo.The Tery latest novelties In Kllilion. leathers,
Howerx, Satins, Laees or nil kinds and lists andIMnnets Trimmed Kree of C'harse.

Wo liivn n lin assortment of JEWKLUV.HATC II K.31'hCTACLK3Hn.t CLOCKS.
OurUOOTA.NDailOEDKrAIirMKNTUiOOUi.

olete.
."it? m,T. "KVT'3 STIIAW I1AT3 and TKLTnt ihu lowest urleo. Call and see. alllmd

BAUliAI.NS AT

ASIIM'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIl, I'A.

FANS FANS
Japanese, Fans, 1,2,3, Sand 10 cents.
Chromo Fans, 10 lo 25 cent.
KleRint Largo Chromo Vans, cloth coveied,

polUhed stick, r, toil ronU.
I'alntctd Satin Fans, In Cream, Pink and Bine,

M cents.
reather Kanp, In I'lnlr, Cream, Light Illua and

White, 23 cents.
Feather Fans in nil colors, with white hone

sticks, carved, 60 cents.
Tainted Gauze Fans,C3 cents.
lVhltn'mln Fans, M cents.
Fine White Satin rann, 1, 110,11.75, lltO.
l'alnteil Whllo Hntln Fans, II.
Tainted White Satin Fans, edged with feather,ft.
Whito Satin Chromo Fans, II,
lliack Satin Fans, largo lzo McenU.
Tahiti d IIIhcIc Satin Fans, glided stlcLaand

edged with feathery at II.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

-- IN-

Ladies' White Robes.

Four and a half yards narrow embroidery, i)
yards wldo omhroldcry, 10 yards material, put
up In n her, at I--'. 1123. t J 50, 11.75 a Kobe.

Ladle.' Kmhrolderud Skirting at 85c , II, 11.25,
II 50, l 75, 12, liM a yard.

Orlcntnl Luco Skirting, 85c., II, 11.25, II J5, II 40
11.50, 11.75, aud 1121 a yard-Cre- am and Jlelgo,

llargnlns in Cream Oriental Laces over ona
humlroapIccea-at- H, 10 and 12 cents a yard.

NEW SUMMER HATS I

All the Latest Styles,

IN W1UTKSUMMEII HATS,

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED.

Wo are showing some most elegant

White Gainsboro Hats,

TIUMMED AFIKUTUE

LATEST PARIS FASHION.

-- Thoy are the mo9t uttractlvo Hats ever
shown In LuncaMer. Come and see them.

Q.KORQK KHNHT, JH.,

Carpenter. Contractor & Builder,
BK8IUKNCK-M- O. 538 WXST KINO ST.

SHOT-EA- ST QUANT ST., Opposite BUUon
House.

All work receive my prompt u Btneul
All kinds of Jobbing atUmdes). to t ketta

-f
-- ' 4 .t5-- ,

'Wmrv , iAjtj.1

CARD.

WOHUB.

EAST KINO STREET.
rrriyajiw

I'AMKf, .tV.

TJENKYN TAHK.

Peiirun Port
ON THE CORNWALL k MOUNT

HOPE RAILROAD;

To Churches. Lodge. Societies and other se-
lect organization contemplating excursionsdurtnglboNKA'iO.VOF lsr..th rompany begsto announce) that every facility has Iwen p--

fected for enabling the public, lo reach thUresort, and no effort has spared lomake I'icnihn PAltK more attrectlin tbnuever before, ror thu fnnjusoot elcursUml.toare provided
BOATS ON TIIK LAKB. CKOQUBT,

LAWN TKNN1S AND 1IASK HALL C1KOUNDS,
TAULKS, IIKNCHKS, HWINUS,

DANC1NO TAVILION, HANDSTAND, LA ltd K
BHKLTKlt llOtJSK, KITCIIKN)

1IASKKT AND CLOAK UOOMS, AND
OUSKltVATOUV ON TOT OF SOUTH HOUN-TA1-

Thero Is alsoa ItKFUKSIIMKNT AND DIN.
INI) KOUM In charge et a competent caterer,
where meals cau be procured at modnnito rates t
besides Thotograph Oallerj-- , News Stand andTelegraph Oirlce.

WNo Intoxicating Liquors Allowed on the
Grounds.

Arrangement for Excursions from all pointscau be made by applying to
OAHLTON SCIUIALKNSRK,

Supl. Cornwall X ML Hopu It.' It ,
Lebanon. To.

Or C. U. II ANCOCK. (Icn. Tass. AgL
TbU.AUeaUlngK.lt,

No. ill South Fourth SL, Thlla.
maylS Smd

MT-- OK ETNA I'AKIC.

MT. GKETM PARK,
-r- oit-

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
This park Is located In the heart of the South

Mountain on the Lino of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nine miles south of the city nf Lebanon,
within easy distance of Hurrishurg, Heading,
Lancaster. Columbia and all points on the

A Heading and Tennsylvanla Kail-road-

The grounds are large, covering hun-
dreds et acres, and are FKKK TO ALL.

The Conveniences are
A LAHOE DANC1NO TAV'll.lON,

A STACIOUS DINING HALL,
TWOKITCIIKNS,

11AUOAOK AND COAT ltOOM,
I'lIOTOUItATII (1ALLKKY,

While the Arrangement for Amusement con-
sist or

CKOQUKT AND HALL GKOUNDS,
HOWLINM AI.I.KV,. 8IIOOTINO OAI.LKltV,

FLY1NU 1IOK.4K8,
QUOITS, Ac., Ac.

Tables fur I.unchers, Knstlc Seats and llencbus
are scattered throughout the grounds. A New
Attraction lor the reason of 181 Is

LA UK CONKWAOO,
Covering nearly Twenty Acres, on which are

placed a number of Klegnnt New llonts, and
along the banks of which are pleasant walks and
lovely scenery. Tartle desiring it can procure
Meals at the Park, as the Dining Hall will be
under the supervision of JC. M. llOl.TZ, of the
Lmbakok Valliv House. Those who wish to
spend A DAY IN T11K MOUNTAINS can llnd
no place so beautiful or affording so much pleas-
ure as MOIINTOUKTNA.
MO INTOXICATING IIUINK8 ALLOWKDON

TIIK TKKM1SK.S.
Kxcurslons from all point on the Tennsylva.

nla Uallroad, will be carried direct to tno Park
without change of cars.

Kxcurslon rales and full Information can be
obtained upon application to Geo. W. Iloyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Tennsylva- -

nU If oad, 233 South Fourth street. Thlladol- -

nu. nr,n .1 I!. JKVNINOH.y
BupL C. A 1. Uallroad, Lebanon, To.

mays Smd

MAOMUrMMT,

M'AOUINKBY, AO.

fO

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

SN6INES Tmtioi, Portiili or SUtio.117.

Maw or Becond-IUn- d

BOILBB8, WATER TANKS, 8EPABATOK8.

Maobimi or Kmran Won mob as done and
kept In Machine Shops.

oiu. ea ea ADDuea.

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH CHERRY BTI1BKT,

LAvtusm. Vi. n7-tl- d

rvMttirujte.

gUmNlTURE WAREROOM9.

lOITMEIER'S .

Furniture Warerooras

Io.26 East King St.,

LAXOAMM. I'A.

l V"V

w
.

Li


